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OSJn 0 BBB1S WITH POTATOES

BALDUFF'S
LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S

LUNCH ROOM

Open Day and Night

VI SrBTE A RrSCZAX. PLATE X.UKCH

Koups and Hot Meat Dishes
Old Plantation Vegetable Soup 10
Baked Thicken IMe 20

(You ran bet It's good.)
Kscalloped Oysters
Corned Beef Hash

(Don't lie afraid )

Blew of Spring Lamb lbc
(You can't beat It.)

Breaded Vral Cutlets. Tomato
Satire

Ham and Beans "Our Way"..
Buckwheat Cake and Sausage

Sandwich
Eggs, Boiled, Fried or Scramb-

led
Oyster Stew
Fried Oysters, halt dozen

Ilot Sandwiches
Club House Sandwich 20
Roast Beef Sandwich and

Mashed Potatoes 10
Chicken, Fine Unvy a nd

Mashed Potatoes 15
Fried Ugg Sandwich 10
Fried Oyater Sandwich, To-

mato Sauce 10
Ham and Kgg Sandwich 16
Turkey Sandwich 15
Buckwheat Cake, Sausage

Sandwich 10
Denver Sandwich 20

Griddle Cakes, Toast, Etc.

Wheat Cakes 10
Corn Cakes 10
Buckwheat Cakes 10
Sugar Corn Fritters, Maple

Syrup 10
English Muffin 10
Cream or Milk Toast 10
Buttered or Dry Toast 10
Oatmeal with Cream 10
Hot Waffles, Maple Syrup.... 10

Beverages

Tea 6

Coffee 5

Cocoa 6

Chocolate 6

Milk 6

Cream 10
Half and Half 10

BOI.LB ABB ALWAYS on the COUNTER and
We Are Hot Responsible for Loss

Carey Act Lands

Carey Act Lands

Opening and Drawing
September 28

The Oasis Project
A MILLION DOLLAR ENTER-prlu- e

4 3,000 acrts of Carey
Act Lands

Perpetual water right-Own- ership

by settler
State and U. S. Government

control
Reservoir, diverting dam and

main Carey canal now com-
pleted

300 days of glorious sunshine
Pure Lithla Artesian Water for

domestic use
On trans-continent- al railway-B-est

market In the West in sup-
plying; mines, mills and
smelters

Great alfalfa and sugar beet
district: onions, cabbage,
cantaloupes, tomatoes, celery,
asparagus, cucumbers, fruit
and berries grow to perfec-
tion and yield $100 to $500
per acre

Dairying, bee culturo, poultry
raising and similar pursuits
yield large profits with small
care

Unoommon opportunities for
homeeeekers, investors and
business men of energy

"OUR 8UNLAND" B0 pages.
CO pictures, 2 maps gives

particular Information Free.
Mailed from tho Vnlou Pacific

Offices at Denver, Colo., and
Omaha, Neb., and the Oasis
Company Office, 903 Chemi-
cal Bldg., St Louis. Mo.

Oasis Land and Irrigation
Company

ALT XkAKB CRT

HOTCL

BROADWAY AND 82D STREET.
UBBALO feQL'AUK. N. T. Of.

TH MOST CRNTBAl LOCATION

THK HIGHEST CLASS OF

AT MODERATE IrlRATES.

..'. , . ..jiJ esusent
limnni Na

v i5th tirtlltnc of to

i Kimeotfc THS HaUTISlQl'G
of dputiI HiVId I1AVK AN IN

VTRRNATIONAL KEI'LTATlON. .
JUt Mtaafeewot St. Dents iloM.

sL

IIITID WTTat AXIi KBIT OBB1BI

1520 Farn&m Street,
OMAHA; NEB.

AFTER THXATB2 XIOHTS, 9S OTS.

MiJieclliincous r
Hire Tuddlr.g 5

Crackers, Crcum or SoJa 5
M

Crackers with Bowl of Milk.. 10 M

Crackers with bowl of Cream., li
Bulled It ice with Cream 6 cBoiled Itiee with Bowl of Mlllk 10
Bread and Butter, all kinds... 5

Bolls and Butter, all kinds.... 6

Coffee, Cakes, all kinds 5

Pastry, all kinds 5 and 10
Peas, all kinds 6

Pie, a la Mode 10
Hot Apple Dumpling, Hard or

Cream Sauce 10

Cold Sandwiches
i

Chicken 10

Ham 6

Minced Ham 6

Turkey 10

Beef Tongue 10

Corned Beef 6

American Cheese 5
53

K
Sw iss Cheese . . t, 3 x
Sardine lo

A

Vegetables
California Asparagus on Toast 15
Spinach 10
Stewed Sugar Corn 5
Stewed Tomatoes 5
Karly June Peas 6
String Beans 6
Succotash 6
German Fried Potatoes 6
Hashed Browned Potatoes 0
Mashed Potatoes 6

Fruits, Ice Cream and Cakes
Fresh Fruit In Season 10
Canned Fruits, Cherries and

Peaches 10
Canned Fruits, Pears and Plums 10
Sauces, Apple or Prune 5
Gift Cakes, all kinds 6
Ice Cream, all kinds 10
Ice Cream, mixed 15

TABLES and ABB FOB EVERYBODY
of Personal Property.

DIG STOVK SALE.

An Actual Savins; to the l'nrrhaser Of
Twenty Per Cent.

.Monday morning. September 21, at V

o'clock, we place on sale a lot of high-grad- e

ranges at a positive reduction of 20 per cent.
This Is an unusual opportunity, coming ai
It does at the beginning of the stove telling
season. Figure It out yourself, a $42 range
for $33.60, and so on up and down the line.
This sale Is on one of our regular lines
of high-clas- s ranges, but to further Intro-
duce them and get you better acquainted
with our house furnishing and stove de-
partment, we make this extraordinary of-
fer. Sale commences Monday, September
21. Sea Sunday papers for further particu-
lars.

ORCHARD & WILHEI.M CARPET CO.

Trxtth and
Quality

appeal to the Well- - Informed in every
walk of life i.nd are essential to permanent
success and creditable ntantl:og. Accor-inly- ,

it is not claimed that fyrup of Figs
and Klixir of Senna is the only remedy of

Known value, but one of many reason
why it is the liest of personal and family
"laxatives is the fact that it cleanses,

sweetens and relieves the internal organs
on which it ar"ti without any debilitating
after effects an 1 without having to increaee
the quantity from time to time.

It ants pleasa.itly and naturally and
tnriy as a laxative, and its component
parts are know:; to and approved by
physicians, as it is free from all objection-

able substances. To get its beneficial

effects always purchase the genuine-manufact- ured

by tho California Fig Syrup
Co., only, anJ for sale by all leading drug
gists.

HOTELS.

"Comobt Without Extravagance.'1

HOTEL WOODSTOCK
W.43R-ST.;rSNEWY-

0RK

AmwJauJK) sAj.lXAV.iSjsaalUAA
NEW (

TWELVE
SSTORV

FIRE
PROOF

TRANSIENT
HOTEL

Ei;jtiMiB n a EUROPEAN
PLAN

MUMQ

QUIET
AND

IN

THE
HEART

OF
THINGS

Rooms with running water, $T.5o and up
With atm, $2 ano up. 6uites, a and up

Write for particulars.
Wir for reservations, our expense.

W. H. VALIQUETTE, Manaoek.
ISO TH& BERWICK. RUTLAND, VT.

Noon Day Lunch. ..50c
It'a the Deal Lunch In Omaha

Grill Room - HOTEL ROME
lOtti and Jackson Sts.

THE OMAITA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY, REPTEMBEU IP, 100$.

DILL LINE BOON TO OMAHA

Through Service Over Billing Route
is Now Proposed.

WILL HELP GATE CITY TRADE

Officials of BnrllnRton anil Brest
.orthfrn f 'ontemi alnte Confer-rac- e

Soon to 'lake A

A conference Is being nrranged for tho
near future between the offlclnl of the
Burlington nnd the Great Northern in ref-

erence to exttndlng through service from
Omaha over the new Hilling!, and Oreat
Northern rnllroud, between Hillings and
Great Falls. This road is now In t!ie List
starts, of Its construction a:iJ will soup
be ready for trnln service, which will opt n

to Omaha a new and vast commercial ter-

ritory hitherto untouched by Omaha Job-

bers.
Tills conference will arrange for the In-

terchange of buslncrs between the Bur-llngto-

northwest line and the new ex-

tension to art at Fall. This means that
again will the commercial geography of
the country be changed and tills VHst ter-

ritory put In closer touch with Omaha,
the Market Town. Omaha will be Just as
close to Great Falls as will St. Taul nnd
Minneapolis, which will put the Inter-

mediate territory between Billings and
Great Falls closer to Omaha.

Greet 1'nll n Good Town.
Great Falls In of Itself one of the best

towns In the nor Invest and Is the location
of one of the greatest smelters In the world.
The city covers both banks of the Missouri
river and, has a tremendous water power.
The new line crosses the rich Judith vailey
between Hillings and Great Falls. From
Great Falls to ti e west the present estab-
lished mute of the Great Northern will be
used by the through trains from Omaha to
the Pacific northwest. It is probable that
the Great Northern will take part of the
Burlington's passenger trains at Billings
and the Northern Taclflc the rest. Omaha
will have an even break with St. Paul and
Minneapolis on freight rates to that entire
territory ami it offers a splendid chance
for the Omaha jobbers to get busy.

The great north v. estcrn rart of the United
States, developed under the .sugacity of
that famous builder, James J. Hill, will
soon be thrown open to the Jobbers of
Omaha. It Is now open for their exploita-
tion and offers a chance for a great ex-

tension of trade.
To meet this Increased business which Is

sure to come through tho Omaha gateway
by the new connection with one of tho
great transcontinental lines the Burlington
Is fast preparing for a second line to the
northwest. One of the great railroad prob-
lems of the day a year ago was for the
Burlington to handle its Immense business
on the northwest tnnin line, and with the
addition of such a great feeder as the
Oreat Northern the business is bound to
be that much greater.

MANDERS0N AT GETTYSBURG

Senator Snjs Every Stodent of Amer-
ican History Shonld VUlt Fa-

mous Battleground.

Former Senator Charles F. Manderson of
Nebraska, who, with his wife, left Wash-
ington a few days ago for an automobile
run to Gettysburg, returned to the city
Tuesday afternoon, says the Washington
Post. He was delighted with his trip to
the famous battleground, which he had not
visited lu thirty years.

"It Is the most Interesting place In tho
country," said the former senator at tho
Arlington lust night. "F.very one Interested
in the history of tho Vnltcd States should
vlrlt Gettysburg. I was not In the battle
there, but I was engaged In the first field
battle of the war. I was then a captain of
a coir.pany in an Ohio regiment that I after-
ward commanded."

Senator Manderson, who for several years
was president pro tempore of the senate,
was In a reminiscent mocd. Many of the
great statesmen who were' members of tho
upper body of congress during General
Manderson's twelve years of service there
have pasted away. Asked about tte sen-

ators with whom he served General Man-
derson said :

' Senator Edmunds, from a lawyerlike and
Judicial point of view, probably was the
foremost member of the renate during my
career there. Whenever he arose to pre-
sent his views on u matter of legislation
he commanded Instant and universal atten-
tion and respect, and the senate always
profited by his remarks. Evarls, I think,
was the greatest lawyer that ever sat In
the senate. He was riot a man whi) took
the ii.ltiutive, but when he spuke he

safi things that v ere Instructive and
interesting from a legal point. Frye was
a man of wonderful ability, always straight-
forward and honest In his opinions. Allison
was a man of fja'.et rather than aggressive
force, one who accomplished much without
ostentation a most valuable member of the
Mtiate.

"Senator Sheiman was a leader and a
man cf rr;ark"il ability In many ways.

was undoubtedly the most uccom-piisi.c- U

jhttoilciar. in th' s.nute. I'nfor-turatsi- y,

ho did not hcMtate. to embarrass
h'b friend-- . If ly s, d.ins he could turn a
hatpy phr.se. Sei.atur Halo U one of tho
strong men of ihu senate, and Aldrich Is
an adroit flgluer. But there have been and
are so muny great men in the senate that
It Is hard t i .iiiike a lo.i.paiison of great-re:-- f.

1 look back uporj my twelve years'
servl.e In that bndv as among tho mont
dilif,l:tfu: s of my life, but I huvc no
B.iplrath ns to return io public Ufa. I am
cut of politic; for proi1."

Gineral Manderson etill 3iiffors slightly
from an accident of which he was the
lctlm In Omilia three weeks agi. Wh'lu-ilihhi-

In one of the ftre ts, his earrlag-- i

was struck by on autoniibile. and the sen-at-

:hs thrown under the buggy nrd
drugged for flity fcrt or mere. He sus-
tained Injuries that kept him In I1 for
mere than a week.

THOUSAND MEN IN SEARCH

Army to Hunt for l.itst Woman la
Swelled by Volunteer from

Uiualit,

Volunteers from South Otimha have of-
fered their services to swell the army of
searchers which will bo organized at Hen-so- n

Sunday morning to look for Mrs. Mary
Ann McUuirp, tho agod woman who has
been missing almost two weeks. James
Chizek of the sheriff's office has Inter-
ested South Omaha Modern Woodmen and
others In the search and the response has
been prompt. All tho Omaha camps of
Modern Woodmen have tken action and
will send lHrge d!efRllotn So many men
have offered .i help aince the project waa
mentioned that Deputy Sheiiff ishonie,
who will hae general charge, estimates
l.COu men v. ill be in line when the army Is
finally organized.

No new clues have been found and the
mystery of Mrs. McGutre's disappearance
Is still as deep as ever.

Mont Food la t'nlsou
lo tha dyspeptic. Electric Bitters ru' dy.
speDfcla, liver ar.d kidney complaints and
debility. Pries Wc. Fil sale b Beaton
Drug C

FURNITURE OF HIGHEST CHARACTER

MODESTLY PRSCED
The moderate prices which prevail on our Puperiorinade, highly artistic furniture are constantly bringing this store

into still greater favor with those who really appreciate quality and beauty of design. We thoroughly believe wc show the
largest line of really artistic and splendidly n.ade furniture displayed under one roof in Omaha. Wc know that, quality
for quality, our prices are much lower than any other store; are a full one-thir- d LOWER. We'll save you OXE-TJIIH- 1)

on these superior qualities and permit you to

g 1
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1'4 iSSIXO TABLE In quar
ter-saw- oak, bird's-ey- e ma-
ple or mahogany finish, large
French plate beveled edge mir-
ror, roomy drawers, pleasing
proportions. French shaped
legs a bargain m n
that cannot be '9duplicated In Omaha

cgdfllNPjgj5'
ti

4 MASSIVE SIDEBOARD Made
in selected quarter-sawe- d oak,
elaborate carving, full serpen-
tine front, fancy shape beveled
mirror, drawer lined for silver
ware, roomy compartment and
linen drawer;
an unbeatable Ig.68
bargain, at . . .

EE flit nmt m.rt-lM- i

Our Letter Box
Contributions on timely topics Invited.

Write legibly on one side of th PP,r
only, with name nnd address appended.
tTnused contributions will not be re-

turned. Letters exeeed'.ng 3(0 words will
be subject to being cut down at the
discretion of the ed'tor. Publication of
views of correspondents does not com-
mit The l;ce to their endorsement.

Government Guaranty of Deposits.
OMAHA, Sept. 18. To the Editor of The

r.ec: I respectfully ask publication In The
P.eo of a short extract from a purely pri-

vate letter recently received by me In an-

swer to an Inquiry In respect to the feel-
ing of the people in a large and rich farm-
ing district of Nebraska on the question of
government guarantee of deposits. The
writer of It is a man of high standing In

his Bection and In the growing and pros-
perous town, to whoso business succi-s(es- ,

which he lias fully shared, and whoe
prosperity to moral forces- he bus n a
heavy contributor for many year. The
Bee and Its thousands of readers cannot
fall lo be Impressed, as I am, by what my
friend says of the apparent, but not real,
apathy which confounds leaders In their
efforts to understand It. Ha Is the only man,
so far as 1 have seen, who has Intelligently
accounted for the seeming apathy and In-

difference, "the email amount of discus-
sion In a presidential election." The sim-
plicity, clearness und irfect candor and
freedom from any prejudice which marks
his forceful and lucid statement of hU
views of tho situation and his criticism of
Mr. Bryan relieve what ho says of any
ground for ill will or resentment. He says:

For my own part, I believe this govern-
ment guarantee question is much like tue
silver Issue, natural and proper for Mr.
Bryan to advocate. In that It has all tho
superficial taking qualities to be emb:aced
by thus who are mere surfa e thinkers,
that never "rad between the lines." Mr.
Bryan is himself a superficial thinker, and
his is capable of attracting towards him-
self those of like mind. In these days,
however, brilliancy and glare does not al-

ways capture the public. The people aro
reading and thinking, forming thi Ir own
judgments politically on tiie reasons pre-
sented to them, and I am inclined to

that, now as heretofore, the r better
sense, more deliberate Judgment will cause
thi m at the polls to repudiate Bryan's

theories and vagaries.
Bryan is a brilliant orator. To be an

orator, a man must be enthusiastic, lmagi- -

native ami extravagant. Bjf an admini-
strator must dal with concrete farts, nit
Mmagnatlve conditions. Hence history has

shown us that orators must not be trus ed
wth authority to perform. Ti.ose who do,
r.inl succeed, are slh-nt- . Hnd noneommunl- -

cative. Bryan would make r ba 1 executive,
ns 1 think Blaine would. No one ran t- -ll

what such seething, unbalanced brains w'll
concoct and try to carry out during such
an administration. Our nation would be In
turmoil and chuos, never knowing what to
depend on.

What the writer of the above admirable
analysis of conditions carries with It an
assuring note which ascribes "seeming,"
hut not real, apathy to the "readings and
thinking" of the people. As to the new
isHUo. which Is as old as the Safety First
bunking in New York, which was a failure
seventy years ago, "Is much like the sil-

ver Issue, nataral and proper for Mr.
Bryan to advocate. In that It has all the

taking qualities to lie em-

braced by those who are mere surface
thinkers," who never "read between the
lines." When hu adds that "Mr. Bryan
Is a superficial thinker, who is capable
of attracting towards himself those of
like mind." the Impeachment of Mr. Bryan's
iMpncliv for wise leadership III the larger
office of government Is complete. And
what this acute and close observer and
thinker says of the orator Is a powerful
statement cf what characterises the mere
mouthing orator with the administrator
who succeeds only when he Is silent. Jef-

ferson und Marcy, New York's great gov-

ernor and secretary of war in the cabinet
of Bulk during the Mexican war. Illus-
trate his truthful statement which he well
Hays is historical. Neither Jefferson nor
Marcy ever made a speech in their life.
But the last thiee or four lines In which
he says "Bryan would make a bad execu

PAY AS IT SUITS YOUR CONVENIENCE
fEEEEBEBH

BIG wttg
1014 x
Dunbar I:

W i ti

knf l;
c e p t Ion. ..

wtirlin'quality. We
offer you
your choice
of lot

5-7- 5 I
Smyrna
Bog's, 36x73.I b 7' r !iv
worm
ble the price SVCS.asked

3.75
Brussels Rugs, Oxfl These Included In the

lot of Rugs at such a cutting price. All wool surface,
and designs. Choice of lot

your nesf

Brussels Rugs, 84xlOi Of firm
weave and very durable. You can
take your pick of this
lot of rugs at about 1089half real worth.

Wilton Velvet Rugs, 9x0 85 of these
Included In this sale. They are made
with high pile and are very
soft and luxurious. Choice 9.90of lot now, at

Axmlnster Rugs, 12x0 Made of the
best materials and recommended for
durability. Specially

tale
priced for this 22.85

mm
leather

HI4-MI6-I4- I8
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tive, as I think, Blaine would" and for
the samo reason "Bee things with unbal-
anced brains," makes the above letter, In
close and clear discernment of the truth
and logical deduction, the best summing
up on Mr. Bryan and his "unsubstantial
theories and vagaries" that has yet come
under my notice In all the current litera-
ture of the

GEORGE L. MILLER.

Plea for Temporary Stands.
COUNCIL BLUFFS, la., 8ept. 17. To

the Editor of the Bee: After reading an
article In your Issue of yesterday (Wednes-
day) referring to the action of the city
council in regard to "temporary" stands, I
have this to say: It Is unfair to that class
of business men who make their
daily bread via the state fair and carni-
val route. I seriously question the motives
that Inspired this deathblow to the

"fakir" element.
Why call these places "temporary"

stands? Is it not a permanent business
with the of the men who erect
such places? Still the city council of
Omaha refers to our small places of busi-
ness as "temporary" stands. I would like
to add here that Bryan's speeches, spoken
outside of Lincoln are "temporary" stands,
likewise the great Blngllng Bros, circus,
which has been doing business for a great
many years, when showing In your beauti-
ful city of Omaha, will be likened to the
"temporary" stand. We are placed on

only "temporary," yet we achieve
great ends. Prosperity has been only a
"temporary stand" and the good weather
that God gives us is orly a "temporary-stand.-

The men whose articles are sold
in these "temporary stands" generally buy
their goods from local merchants, and in
addition, they have formerly paid a fair fee
as a license, which Is sometimes coupled
with another fee which goes to the owner
of the building In front of whom your
"temporary stand" rests.

Another point I wish to raise Is this:
No carnival Is complete without tha
familiar cries of "get "m while they're
hot," "spend a dime and have a time,"
"orangeade, a big glass for a nickel," and
the numerous other cries that all go toward
making a complete carnival of fun. Tha
"temporary" stand man Is often mon
square In dealing with his fellow men than

WHEN
A bad back turns every twenty-fou- r

hours Into one dull round of pain and
misery you are lame In the morning,
nagged all day by a dull, throbbing back-

ache, can't rest In the evening or Bleep

well at night. It hurts to bend over,
straighten up, get up from a chair, or lift
even a light weight. Any sudden twist,
turn or awkward movement sends a tear-
ing twinge of pain through the weak spot.

Backache Is really kidney-ach- e. The
kidneys are In the small of the back, and

ny pain there is enough cause to suspect
your kidneys. If the urine Is discolored,
contains sandy sediment, or passes too
frequently, then you have double proof.

Keep the kidneys well and the kidneys
will keep you well. Well kidneys tllter
the blood and keep It pure. Diseased kid-
neys only partly purify the blood. Neg-

lect weak kidneys and you invite uilc acid
poisoning, (ravel, stone in the kidney,
rheumatism, heart trouble. diabetes,
Brtght's disease, and a long list of other
serious disorders now recognized as hav-
ing their cause In kidney weakness.

At the first sign of backache or urin-
ary disorders, give the kidneys quick help,
not with . nor any
other outside applications, but with a
special kidney medicine.

Mm

VALUES
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Bog's
patterns are

erslble and are
r y beautiful,

holce, now

6-9- 5

B millBurs, 8764.
This sea-
son's pat
terns, large
ajrsortmeiit.
at

1.59
6-7- 5

Brussels Rugs, 12x0 Made of splen-
did material, coloring most reliable.
There are 300 of these 1 rrugs and we now place J00them on sale at, each ssj

Wilton Velvet Rurh, 12x9 You were
positively never offered a better Wil
ton Velvet Rug for tho
money before. Choice of 18-S- U

lot this sale

12x9 French Wilton Rugs Oriental,
floral and medallion designs. Newest
designs and colon of-- T7 Pn
fered at a remarkable iiJU
reduction

Imperial Monarch 'were
secured deep

floral, medallion oriental

campaign.

traveling

majority

earth

plasters, liniment,

li

DOUGLAS ST
hi ,is. I ms-.i- i

iiwfniii innn"

he with the big building, who has a repu-
tation and keeps on selling that reputa-
tion instead of giving bargains to his de-
luded customers. A city that is too ex-
clusive cannot .expect to grow In popula-
tion, so my prayer Is, be more liberal with
your fellow men and they In turn will be
liberal with you.

America is our home, with Omaha a
God-bless- suburb of the same, so don't
be angry with him or her with tho "tem-
porary stand." EDWARD KING,

1904 South Sixth Street, Council Bluffs.

THREE WOMEN TIRE OF YOKE

One Finds Matrimonial Bonds Irk-
some After Six Weeks, Another

Twenty-Nin- e Tears.

After a honeymoon of six weeks Blanche
Jacobs wants a divorce from Delos, charg-
ing him with cruelty and nonsupport. They
were married January 30, 1907, and she
says he abandoned her March 15, and she
went back to her parents. She asks the
restoration of her maiden name, Stan-woo-

It required six months for the dream of
marltlal bliss of Barbara Maryt to be
shattered, and she too has asked for a
divorce from Andrew. They were married
last January and she says he left her In
June. She charges abandonment and rt.

After twenty-nin- e years of married life
Elizabeth McCarley wants a divorce from
William. They were wedded Christmas
day, 1879. She charges cruelty and rt

and asks the custody of their
children.

CHARLES H. MYRICK IS DEAD

Former Baa Ball Magnsle nnd Vice
Fresldrnt of the Western

Lrasrae.
Charles H. Myrlck of the firm of Matters,

Myrlck & Co. dld Thursday night at Ex-
celsior Springs, Mo., where he had gone
for his health, at the age of 64 years. His
recent Illness extended about a month.
The body will be brought through 0rnaha
today to be taken to Odebolt, la,, his for-
mer home, for burial. Mr. Myrlck leaves
three daughters. Miss Grace Myrlck of
Omaha, Mrs. Ernest C. Bond of Council

YOUR BACK ACHES
It Is a Warning That the

Kidneys Are Sick
and Need Help

. A VC PICTURE

fi vr mls A

CAN T STRAIGHTEN UP

DOAN'S. KIDNEY
Sold by all dsalers. Prlc So cents. FosTM-Mnav- n Co.. buffalo,

rrslg-- h

on AU

wit
Out-o- f.

Town

Within
BOO Mllss.

HIGH BACK KOMI) OAK
ROCKER of above design
large, roomy and comfortable,
excellent polished, strong and
substantial, braced arms and
back, never sold for
less than $3.00 in j.37
Omaha; our price . . i

pi

11

PARLOR TABLE In solid oak
or mahogany finish, li

A.
'1.1
4

fancy shape top; legs turned
ana iiutea, roomy sneir, woi-U- '

manshlp and pol-
ish

TJ

Special
unexcelled. 1.95 31

Bluffs and Mrs. Robert Keefe o." M'U-ati-kee- .

Mrs. Myrlck died a year ag i a id is
buried at Odebolt.

Three years ago Mr. Myrlck w is p.orrl-eto- r

of tha Pes Mnlm.-- Wts.ern l a u
base ball team and was vice pre . of
the league. Selling that team, le . a r.o t i
Omaha as a member of the Cap t il y
Brick and Tile company, will- h t rni bjlir

(the M. E. Smith buildings and fi He -
Bhnw hotel. Mr. Myrlck lift tha: fl m
over a year ago. Mrs. Myrlck was k lie
by stepping from a street car n.a.-- Hm- -

scom park about a year a.o.

Advertise in The Bee--- :t voe Into th
homes of those you are trying to reach.

CHICAGO FIRM LOSES MAN

Sends Oat Searching Letters to Find'
Ascent Who Mysteriously

Disappeared.

The Omaha potofflre authnill e in
receipt of a letter from the Dix m-- itis in
Educational Publishers' concern i f I'li'ea'. o
making inquiry of the whereabout f

RevIIlo M. Scherer, an employe of that es-
tablishment, operating from the lialtle
Creek (Mich.) branch.

The letter states that Mr. Scheier h's
mysteriously disappeared recently i,ni
that not the slightest intlmat'on cm l

had of his whereabouts or cause of h:s
disappearance.

The letter of inquiry also encloses fou-lette- rs

written evidently by Mr. Schcrcr's
wlfo and dated nnd mailed front Omahi
under dates of September 9, 12, II i n I .5.
It Is supposed that Mrs. Scheier li v sit-
ing her parents In Omaha, but the firm
does not know the name of the family, aid
has asked that the letters be leuirie to
her.

The firm has also written a letter to Mrs.
Scherer, asking that it be delivered to h;r
through the postofflce at Omaha.

The inference of the firm by which
Scherer Is employed Is that Mrs. Scherer
Is not aware of her husband's disappear-
ance and that her letters diie.ted to him
at Chicago, following In such elite suc-
cession. Is an evidence of anxiety on li. r
part as to his silence.

The postofflce people have thus far been
unable to locate Mrs. Scherer.

The simplest and mt effective r.MiiivIy
for sick kidneys Is Doan'a Kidney pills.
If there is weakness, congestion. Inflam-
mation or soreness, Doan's Kidney PUN
quickly relleve lt. They gently stimulate,
tone and strengthen sick kidneys, drlv
away backache, rheumatic pain ami dixxl-nes-

clear up and regulate the urine, and
restore a perfect filtering of tha bloo.l.
Best of all, this relief Is permanent

OMAHA I'JIOOF
John C. Hoefler. living nt 2911 Bur-

dens St., Omaha, Neb., says: "A dull,
heavy aching across the kidney lewlom
bothered me for a long time, being espec-
ially severe when I stooped or lifted, r
used medicines recommended for kldm y
trouble but my buck continued to &t . d1
badly as ever. At last I had the good for-
tune to hear f Doan's Kidney PUU und
believing that they would help mo, I pro-
cured a box from Schaefcr'i Cut JVIim
Drug Store. They positively removed my
trouble and during the years that ha k
since elapsed I have had no recurren.-- t m'
It. I take a few doses of Doan's Kidney
Pills now and then and find that they act
aa a tonlo to my system and keep my kid-
neys In a healthy condition. Words but
feebly express my opinion of this valuable
remedy."

PILLS
N.Y.. Proprietors.


